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Our Lady of Ci ncinnati , " Edgecliff," Cincinnati, Ohio, June 4, 1963

Chancellor Urges 'Courage of Commitment'
~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~-

An important concern of Catholic education today is " the courage
of commitment," the Very Rev.
Celestin J . Steiner, S .J. , chancellor
of the Unive rsity of Detroit, declared in his commencem ent ad dress tonight at Edgecliff.

college enjoy is true academic freedom," remarked Father Ste iner.
"Contrary to the fiction that we
are less free in our pursuit of truth

Karl J . Alter, archbishop of Cincinnati, presented the degrees to
the candidates. The Rev. Alfred G.
Stritch, head of the division of
social science, presided over the
ceremonies.
R eprese ntatives of the Fathers'
Club acted a s ushers. Graduates
and their guests attended a reception on the Emery campus follow ing the commencement ceremon ies.

Full intellectual and spiritual
co mmitment, he said, will bring
hope to a cliscourage.J world.
Twenty years ago, Father Steine r, the n president of Xavier University, spoke at Edgecliff commenc me nt to a graduating class
of ten. This year's class numbers
1:37.
As a teacher an<l a s head of one
of the four largest unive rsities of

Two Professors
Take Sabbaticals
Dr. Siegmund A. E . Betz, professo r of English and the classics,
and Mr. Franz Trefzger, associate
professo r of French, English and
voice. will s pend their sabbatical
years in study abroad .

than those of other colleges, the
fa ct is that we are more free. Truth
is welcomed no matter what its
source, whether it be discovered
by reason, or in the tes t tube of
a science laboratory or revealed
by Goel."

Very Rev. Celestine J. Steiner. S.J.
the United States, Father Steiner
ex pressed his ideas of ed ucation.
"The tragedy of our day," he
said, "is that all too few Americans believe and care very much.
while the many so lack belief
that they cannot care. The worship of the uncommitted mind,
for which all things are relative,
has led to the decadence of the
uncommitted heart which can
find no loyalty worth its choos ing.
" Basica lly every college in our
c ulture is formally dedicated to
truth as such ," h e said. But a
Catholic Ame rican college " begins
w ith a clear perception " of God ,
man and the universe.
"Still another advantage which
facul ty and stud e nts of a Catholi c

About Edgecliff Father Steiner
had this to say: " Our Lady of Cincinnati College is committed to excellence by its stated purpose : To
Glorify God . For nothing ca n he
too good for God. "
To the g raduates Father made
the concluding remarks : "Be confident in the ed ucation you have
received. Be proud of your Alma
Mater and grateful to all those
whose efforts and sacrifices made
it possible for you to r eceive your
diploma tonight.
"If you live the principles and

values you have been taught by
word and example. your Alma
Mater will be proud of you. God
will bless you and Our Lady
will watch over and guide you
through life to heaven."

"I have had suc h a busy and
difficult schedule this year that I
have not yet had an opportunity
to organize my trip," said Dr. Betz.
His tentative plans include the
study of astronomy, perhaps in
Germany, and a possible lecture
series in England during the summe r of 1964, after which he will
return to this country.
Dr. Betz expects to leave for his
year of study in the late summer.
Mr. Trefzger said he plans to
go to France to study the contemporary French theatre in Paris.
"The la test university methods of
teaching French language and lite rature also interest me," he added.
Mr. and Mrs. Trefzger plan to
visit several countries in Europe.
" My wife wants to go to Ireland ," Mr. Trefzger confided.
" We'll return by January, 1964 for
th e seco nd semester."

Apostolic Years Are Here,
Monsignor Kloeker Asserts
" At twe nty-one, the springtime
of your life is over," the Very R ev.
Henry J . Kloeker told members of
the grad uating class at Sunday 's
Baccalaureate Mass.
Msgr. Kloeker, national secretary
of the Catholic Students Mission
Crusade, said that "at twenty-one,
a quarter of the average life is
gone. The seeding time. the time
of planting and cultivation is past,
and the productive years are here
- the years of spiritual and apostolic productivity."
Seniors and the ir parents attended Solemn High Mass in the
college chapel. The Rev. Martin
D. Garry, O.P., was the celebrant
with the R e v. Francis Roedel as
deacon, and the Rev. Robert Su lli van, 0 .P., s ub-deacon.
Monsignor Kloeker pointed out
to the graduates that their edu ca tion and training as we ll as their
opportunities of the past will he
on trial.
"You will pass the test in the
measure that your education enables you to make engagement
with reality, with the really real,
with the true meaning of life; in
the measure that you have been
tooled and equipped and given
desire to accomplish these two
great tasks. the Kingdom of God
in your soul and the Kingdom of
God in the world; in the measure
that you have been freed from all
the seductions and attachments
and asphyxiations that swirl in
on us from a disoriented world.''
said Msgr. Kloeker.
In closing, he reminded the graduates that their years of health ancl

ll

I)
I)
I)
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daughters, Mary Lynn Lueke and
Juliana Gehling.
Faculty members serving as acolytes were Dr. Siegmund A. E.
Betz, Mr. James R. Byrne, and
Dr. John D. Molloy. The Edgecliff Choral group, under the direction of Helmut Roehrig, sang
for the ceremony. Immediately fol lowing Mass, brunch was served to
the graduates and their parents.

Student Council's nineteen newly
elected members will meet this
summ e r to make plans for next
year's activities, Elaine Byrne,
presid e nt, announced. The president and representative of th 2
fres hman class will be elected n ext
September.

Following th e address, Sister
Mary Dolora, dean , presented th e
ca ndidates and Sister Mary Virginia, president, co nfe rred deg rees
upon the graduates. The Most R ev.

The new campus leade rs we re
introduced at the final student assembl y May 22. Elaine received
the gavel from retiring president
Bonnie Wade.

its out-going and new officers May
22. The meeting concl ud ed the
chapte r's 1962-63 activities.

Linda Woeste has been elected
president of the sen ior class. Senior representatives on Council are
Carol Trauth and Judith Rolf.

New offi ce rs include : Cec ilia
Ruso;ell , senior delegate; Martha
Wichmann, junior delegate ; Sylvia
Sieve, regional second vice-president; Joanne Grace and Linda
Woeste, regional and camp us Contemporary Issues chairman and
ass i s ta n t , respectively ; Su an
chmitt, student affairs contact;
Sandra Steel and Marlene Overbeck , social action contact ; Kath leen Ryan , International Affairs
contact; Cheryl Zimmer, Pax Romana contact; Sarah Schulte, public relations, and Martha Gutzwiller, art chairman .
Cecilia Russell , Sylvia Sieve and.
Joanne Grace read ep igrams reviewing the year's work and indi vidually thanking the retiring officers. Those honored were Carol
Trauth. Mary Imm , Carole Meinberg, Elaine Byrne and Ellen
Trenn.
A tea followed th e meeting.

Very Rev. Henry J. Kloeker

Campus Leaders Prepare for 1963-64

Delegates Draft Resolutions
For NF Minneapolis Convention
The N a t i o n a l Federation of
Catholic College Students at its
Congress Aug. 26-31 in Minneapolis, will pass resolutions conce rning the welfare of the nation
a nd the Chu rch.
Some of these resolutions will
be comme ndations of civi l officials
who have ca rri ed out their positions we ll. Others will be definite
sta tements of national policy, while
s till others wi ll s uggest improvements in racial relations and in
education.
To elate, seven Edgecliff students
plan to attend the Congress.
" Any other interested students,"
said
ecil ia Russell , senior delegate, " will be welcome in the Edgecliff cJ·e legation ."
The co nvention program will include senior and junior delegate
o rientation meetings, panel discus s ions, workshops and field trips in volving each of the N.F. Secre tariats. Officers will be elected and
re ports g iven of th e past year's
activities.
Edgecliff's NF chapter honored

vigor lie ahead. "See to it that th!'
Kingd om of G od is in your so ul. "
The R ev. Alfred G. Stritch , c haplain, presid ed at the blessing and
conferring of a ca cl e m i c hoods.
Mothers of two of the graduates,
Mrs. Henry Lueke and Mrs.
Walter 8 . Gehling, themselves
Edgecliff alumnae, a ssisted at the
co nferri ng of hoods upon the ir

The junior class e lected Susan
chmitt as president. Anne Crenshaw and Kathleen C rosby will
represe nt the j u n i or class on
Council.
President of the sophomore class
is he ryl Zimmer. Deanna Hoetker
is Student Council represe ntative.

Newly elected presidents are (left to right) front row Elaine
Byrne, Student Council president, Linda Woeste, senior cla
president; back row Cheryl Zimmer, ophomore class president,
and Sue Schmitt, junior cla s president.

Other recently elected members
on
ouncil are: Res ide nt Hous!'
C o u n c i 1 , There e Romwebe r ;
NF C
senior delegate, Cecilia
Ru ssell , and junior delegate, Martha Wichmann; Religious Affairs
ec retariat chairman , Jill Duggan ;
Contemporary Issues chairman, Joanne Grace ; second vice president
of the Ohio Valley Region , ylvia
Sieve ; odality prefect, Mary Elizabeth
arroll ; Edgecliff editor,
Jayne Woods; C.S.M .C. pres ide nt ,
fary Sue Brueneman.
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Congratulations, Class

of 1963

My dear Graduates,
You are engaged at the moment in many of the trivial, but
in another sense, those very important details that hav~ come to
have a particular significance in Com~encementyrepar8:bons. For
four years you have anticipated the JOYS of this ?ccas10n - the
grand finale of college days. Scarcely the appropriate atmosphere
for calm reflection, you may say.
Yet it is this same moment that I wish to propose to you a
few thoughts for future pondering. First, I wis~ to congratulate
you on the accomplishments of .a task well fulfilled - the completion of four years of scholastic endeavor. These years of consistent wholehearted effort in the pursuit of intellectual goals
have brought their reward, admission to the ranks of Catholic
college graduates.
In retrospect too as I recall the events of these undergraduate years, ybur lbyalty to the Colle~e, and your unfailing
interest in all that was undertaken for the unprovement and progress of Edgecliff come to mind. For this spirit of ge.nerosi~y an~
cooperation I am deeply grateful. I know that you will re~m t~1s
unflagging devotion to your Alma Mater, and that you will wish
to take an active part in the extensive plans for the development
of the College which you have helped to initiate.
I wonder if you realize how privileged you are as you take
yom places today among the " n~w lait~( on "the t~reshold of
this Ecumenical Age," to be associated with those dedicated men
and women who are responding so nobly to Our Holy Father's
recent appeals. I urge you, earnestly, to ~trive for a. deeper und.erstanding of your role as educated Catholic women m the pressing
needs of the Mystical Body today. I pray that you may become
increasingly concerned about following the counsel embodied in
the great papal documents of our day.
Ours is the singular privilege of "bearing witness to Christ"
in the great spiritual renovation of the present hour in the <?hurch,
the "spiritual springtime" as Our Holy Father hopefully designated
it. May each one of you, gradu!ltes of 1963, capture a spark of th;e
"new Pentecostal fire" for which we all ardently yearn. May it
animate you in all your endeavors, and . may you ~pread it, as
mature Catholic women, through the family, the pansh, the community - on to the larger world beyond.
May God love and bless you, always.
Devotedly
Sister Mary Virginia, R.S.M.
President

Colleges Form Area Council
An Area Student Council, organized early in February, is
acting as a co-ordinator among the col~eges and universiti~s in th~s
area. It consists of eight schools: Villa Madonna, Xavier University Mount St. Joseph, Edgecliff, University of Dayton, Miami,
Weste;n College, and the University. of Cincinnati . ~ach of these
schools has five members on council, who are appointed by the
Student Council presidents of their respective institutions.
This new Council serves as a means of communication
between the student councils of these eight schools. It is a forum
where campus problems can be discussed and where solutions can
be proposed. The Council also provides an opportunity for social
activity to be co-ordinated and co-sponsored.
There were four meetings of the Area Council this year. At
the March meeting, Bonnie Wade, president of Edgecliff's Student
Council, explained the People to People program and asked the
other schools to participate. Six of the eight accepted.
The Area Council will continue next year. In the four months
it has been in existence, it has accomplished several worthwhile
things. The Area Council will have the support and co-operation
of Edgecliff's Student Council.

Book Beat

The Dark Traveler

Foreign Students Visit Cincinnati

Challenge

Late last fall Mr. Robert Rust, area manager of the "People
to People Program," visited the Edgecliff campus. He implanted
a new idea in International Public Relations, an International Student Organization to establish friendship between the students of
Our Lady of Cincinnati College and the students of other nations.
The seed which he planted will see its fruition next August
when foreign students spend three days in Cincinnati for an
on-the-scene look at American life.
Seventeen Edgecliff students have offered the facilities of
their homes to the visiting students during this three-day period.
Carole Meinberg and Bonnie Wade are acting as liaison officers
on the Policy Resolutions Committee for the placement of the
entire foreign contingent. Cooperating on the program are Xavier
University, Villa Madonna College, University of Cincinnati, College of Mount St. Joseph and University of Dayton.
An old adage states that one picture is worth a thousand
words. By personal contact with American college students on
campus and by participating in American family life, our visitors
will have a clearer understanding of American educational facilities
and our way of life than they could acquire in any other manner.
The "People to People Program" was introduced to this area
through Our Lady of Cincinnati College. The Edgecliff staff
commends the faculty and students whose decision has made this
program a reality.
This is Americanism at its best. We are proud of all who are
participating.

G.O.P. Hopefuls
Start Campaigns

Mail Box
D ea r Students :
Africa Toda y will be the theme
cf a lecture to be given by Fathe r
Bonifaas Lu y kx in C incinnati on
Thursday, June 20, 8 : 00 p.m . at
the Synod Hall , St. P ete r in Chains
Cathedral.
A Norbertine Roman Catholi c
priest from B e lgium , Father Luyk x
was a member of th e preparatory
committee on Liturgy for the Second Vatican Coun cil. Father has
served on the faculty of the School
of Liturgy at the University of
Notre Dame. H e has been working
for t he past three yea rs in Africa
as a professo r at the U nive rsity of
Lovanium , doing special research
in the fi eld of African worship and
adaptation. Fathe r Luykx has been
instrumental in establishing a mon·
astery in the Congo. His hope is to
attract the inte rest of the American
Negro in this project.
Father Luykx is being brought
to Cincinnati at the invitation of
the Glenmary Home Mission Sisters. You a re co rdi ally invited to
attend this lecture.

by Linda Woeste
Back in ] 934 Jose phine Johnson of Cinci nnati published a book
called Now in Nove mber. The Pulitzer Prize was awarded her for it.
This year, this local writer published a nother novel. The Darlz Traveler
is distinguis hed by Miss Johnso n's magnetically stark style.
Paul is the "dark travele r." H e is a sensitive young man who,
because of a strained environment, withd raws into himself and develops
a second personality.
of consciousness writing in the
Angus, his fath e r, is the uni - journal is a well chosen device.
ve rsal image of a ll domineering Paul's e very thought is poured
Sincerely,
and brutish influences that could
upon the read e r, who is left to
cause a person to retreat from life. ab orb as much as h e is capable
Glenmary Home Mission Siste rs
Paul becomes haunted and dis- of app reciating.
4580 Cole rain Avenue
traught as the gap between his
real self and his created self
widens. H e lives an emotionall y
s trained existence, always runnin g
S•PRESS•P
away from the other Paul.
The Edgec!i[f Is the official publication of T ~A
Ou r Lad y of Cincinnati College, Edgecl!If, U
l
Jn his journal h e writes: " Paul
Cincinnati, Ohio, conducted by the Religious
Sisters of Mercy. It appears monthly throughout D
A
came to see m e today . God, what
the year.
E
D
N
I
a poor piteous creature! His only
Member
! Aw A R D ~
courage, to force himself upon th e
Ohio College Newspaper Association
1961 • 1962
reluctant host."
Asrnciated
Collegiate
Press
Catholic
School
Press
The invisible force is not co un te red until Paul is introduced into
Jayne Wood• '64
EDITOR
Tere1a Barwick ' 85
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
the love of his uncl e's famil y. With
Loli Kock ' 63
MAKE-UP EDITOR
this love to stre ngthen him, he be- ASSISTANT MAKE-UP EDITOR
.
Mary Sue Brueneman '64
Patricia Doolin ' 65, Jacqueline Steinbeck ' 66
ASSIST
ANT
EDITORS
gi ns gradually to re turn to reality.
Suzanne Hunt '64, Annette McKinney ' 65
CIRCULATION EDITORS

THE EDGECLIFF

The s pecial me rit of this novel
may be found in the accomplished
characte r d elineation throughout
but especially in the p ychological
unravelings of Paul's journal. Miss
John on' u se of a typ" of s tream
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.
Joan Schackman '64
FEATURE EDITOR
Carol Kunoemlller '64
ART EDITOR
Mary Roethenhoefer ' 65
SPORTS EDITOR
Anne Cren1haw ' 65, Suzanne Greve '63, Joanne Grace ' 65,
COLUMNISTS
Linda Wo&1te ' 64, Kalhy Vo11 ' 65
REPORTERS : Claire Arllng '63, Jo Ann Engler ' 63, Patricia Merrlll ' 63, Kathy
Boeoch ' 64, Claire Greiwe ' 65, Cecilla Ru11ell ' 65, Sunn Schmitt ' 65, Rulh E .
Homan ' 66, Martha Ann Wichmann ' 66, Diana Zin• ' 66, Mary Ellen Addison ' 66,
Kalhleen Cro1by ' 65.
Helen Detzel
Facully Moderator

Impromptu
by Kathy Voss
S pring s prang - finally .
World , I like you warm
And green and uncoated
And hair-blowing and
Emery-sitting and
Not studyin g and
Promming and boat-ridin g
And day -counting
And cuttingJust once, to prove I'm a
Free spirit.

(Lines Written in th e
Administration Building)
Ode to a Breeze
Please!
Funny t hing, Spring.
You bring back all the s tuff
That Winte r wrings out of m e.
May is nice Like clean sh eets
Or rain-we t streets
Whe n the s un comes out.
Grass is s hy Not like leaves
Who like to s how off
The ir muscles.
S un is so rt of sad,
B ecause it is n't th ere
Sometimes.
Flowers, you must be tired
Of being spied upon in crannied
walls,
And tossing your head in spri ghtly
dance,
And half-hiding behind a stone Why don't you relax
And enjoy Spring?

Sympathy
Faculty and s tude nts of Our
Lady of incinnati College extend
sympathy to Sister Mary Rosine,
R. .M ., chairman of the art departme nt, and to Patricia Jansen,
sophomore, on th e death of their
mothe rs.

by Susan Greve
Right now, November, 1964
seems too distant to talk about.
But to the hopeful presidential
candidates, November, 1964 is just
around the corner. These men
start campaigning for their parties'
nomination as much as two years
before the national conventions.
As things look now it is just a
question of who will run against
John F. Kennedy. Political observers feel sure tJ:iat it will be a
Kennedy-Johnson ticket again in
'64. The big battle is on in the
Republican ranks, however, to select a candidate to chalk up more
votes than the Democratic ticke t.

G.O.P. Contenders
The Republicans have several
contenders in their race for the
nomination. This time, howe ve r ,
they have a chance to break up
the " Solid South" which has bee n
Democratic since the end of the
Reconstruction period. Republican
strength is growing in the South
and therefore, they want to select
a candidate who would appeal to
that area as well as to the industrial cities of the East.
Until his recent divorce, remarriage, and link with the liquorliccnse scandal in his own s tate.
New York's Governor Nelson E .
Rockefeller was a top contender
for the nomination . But now many
people express the opinion that a
divorced man could not win a
presidential election. Some of the
more sophisticated say that a di vorce would not really hurt R ockefelle r, but Adlai Stevenson's di vorce played an important part in
1952 and 1956, especially in th e
Catholic and the wome n's vote.

Front Runner
Anothe r front-runne r is Senator
Barry Goldwate r from Arizona .
This ultra-conservative Senator has
great backing in the South and
therefore, would put the Southern
votes in R epublican ranks; but th e
big-city Republicans in the North
do not think that the U . S. is ready
for anyone as conservative as Goldwater. H e has not yet come out to
say that he would run, but it is
interesting to note that as he gets
more attention his ultra-conservative views are beginning to soften
a bit - perhaps in an effort to
woo the Northern Republicans to
his side.

"Dark Horse"
It is still any man 's race. We
ca n n o t discount P ennsylvania's
Governor Scranton or Michigan's
Romney and there is even some
talk of a " dark horse candidate"
like Thurston Morton of Kentucky.
The most inte resting race would
be between Goldwate r and K e nnedy, of course, but many are convinced that the party will have to
settle for a more liberal candidate.

June 4, 1963
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Noted Artist
Gives Critique

. . . ... ..
. . .. . . . . .. ....
. . .. . .

An inte rnationally known S panis h sc ulptor offe red advice and
c riticiEm to senior and junior art
majors at the stude nt a rt ex hib ition in Grace Hall.
E nriqu e Monjo, winne r of the
Inte rnational Gold M edal of H o nor
of the National S culpture Socie ty,
gave d etailed criticism of stude nt
pieces in wood and stone. H e is
es pecially inte rested in three dime ns ional work.

..
I

1

~'-,.,"'.!---j

" The di sc ussion and criticism of
the ex hibit was stimulating and
provocative," commented Carolyn
S ack, preside nt of th e Art Club.
" It gave us a new ins ight into the
p roble m of good wcrk based on
sound tradition, di gnity and s ince rity ."

~,

'

Mr. Monjo was on campus to
a tte nd a special dinne r m eeting in
his honor sponsored by the Liturgica l Arts Group of the Archdiocese.
About thirty members of the
g roup attended the dinne r and participated in a discussion on th e
me rits of twe ntieth century sculpture and architecture and the place
of the conte mporary in th e g reat
tradition.

Three Pi De lt pledges review
recent issues of The Edgecliff.
They are, left to right, Ann
Crenshaw, Linda Woeste and
Susan Schmitt. Mary Jo Rothenhoefer was not pre ent for
the picture.

The Arts

Annual Festival Offers Drama
by Carole Meinberg
With the approach of summe r many stude nts fin d t he ir formal
education at a temporary halt. But throu gh the opportuni t ies offe red
by the arts in Cincinnati, the mind can be kep t ale rt and s timulated .
The arts help one to understand self and to learn m ore about th e
world's people.
Highlighting the arts scene this summe r will be t he Cincinnati
Shakespeare Festival at the Edgecliff Academy. "The Taming of the
Shrew" will open the Fes tival Fri Zoological Garde ns. "T osca " ope ns
day , July 19, and continue through
the sea son Jun e 19 a nd will be
July 27. " A Midsumme r Ni g ht's
repeated June 22. An o pe re tta,
Dream" wi ll come to the Edgecliff
"Die
Flede rma us," will be staged
s tage W ednesday, July 31 ancl
June 21 and 23. " La Bo heme" will
conclude with a Sunday matinee
be pe rformed June 26 a nd 29;
A ug. 4.
"Cosi Fan Tu t te," June 28 and 30;
"Carmen ," Jul y 3 a nd 6; " M ada me
Henry IV
Shakespeare's s tory of H enry IV, Butte rfl y," Jul y 5 a nd 7; " Andrea
C he nie r," Jul y LO a nd 13; "La
King of England , will be pe rformed
Traviata ," Jul y 12 a nd 14; "Cavalin the Edgecliff Academy Aug. 7leria Rusticana," July 17 a nd 20,
17. Included in the cast of "H e nry
and
" Ri goletto," July 19 a nd 21.
JV" will be John Dobbs, who for Tito Capobianco will re turn as t he
m e rly was with the Cincinnati
Play house in the Park. H e will play ope ra compan y's artistic director.
the role of Prince Hal. Anothe r
Receives $500 Grant
new m embe r to the Edgecliff
Shakes peare F estival is David Sabin who has just comple ted a tour
with a national company. H e will
ta ke the pa rt of F a lstaff in H e nry

National Honor Fraternity
Pledges Four Journalists
Fo ur pled ges we re initiated into
Pi D elta Epsilon, national hono ra ry journalism frate rnity, yeste rda y a t a ce rem ony in Eme ry Hall .
Linda W oeste, Anne C re nshaw,
Mary J o Roethenhoefer and Susan
S chmitt received the ir gold frate rnity keys from Miss H e le n D e tze l,
m od e ra to r.
P a rt of the ceremony included
th e reading of original journalism
pieces. The n Jayne Woods, pres id e nt, presented a white carnation ,
the symbol of the frate rnity, to
ea ch of the initiates.
Dr. Danie l J . Ste ible, pas t mode rato r, and Dr. John D. Mulloy,
a me mbe r of the Unive rsity of
C inc innati c hapte r, we re present
a t the initiation.
T o qu a lify for mem be rs hip in
th e fra te rnity, a s tud e nt must
m a intain at least a B ave rage and
d o s ubsta ntia l work on th e school
pa pe r.
A rece ptio n fo r Pi D ells and
staff membe rs of Th e Edgecliff was
he ld afte r the ce rem ony.
At th e pled ging ce re mony last

week, the girls received gree n eye
shades whic h they we re required
to wear all week .

College Thanks
Dr. Bela i For Gifts
" Faculty and s tudents of Eclgecliff e xpress their gratitude to Dr.
Louisa Be lai for her recent contributions to the college," Siste r
Mary Virginia , president, stated at
a recent faculty mee ting.
Dr. Be lai , chairman of the d epartme nts of mathematics and
physics, gave approximately 200
books to the library ; the violin belonging to he r late husband, Austin
Be lai, M.D .; his violin mus ic, he r
own selection of piano mus ic, and
nume rous record albums of classical mus ic.
The books are m ostl y Englis h
classics, plus seve ral pieces of Ge rman literature.
The reco rdings incl ud e Bize t's
Carme n , symphonies of Schube rt,
Haydn, Sibelius and Shostakovich ;
also works of Brahms, C hopin ,
Ri c hard S t rauss, Sc hube rt, Grieg
and many oth e rs.

Nutrition Maior Likes Italian Food

rv ."
Grand Repertory
Beginning Au g. 19 will be t he
g rand re pe r to ry. Included is the
C hinese legend play , "The Chalk
C ircle," which will run from Au g.
22 to 25. The grand final e of the
festiva l will be Aug. 31 with the
" T a min g of th e S hrew." A rrangeme nts for d inner before the show
may be made through t he Academy box offi ce. T he di nners are
served to grou ps of s ixtee n or m ore
by M a nor Catering on t he E me ry
patio ove rl ookin g the ri ve r.
Student Rates
Mr. D av id Ba rrie, Academy di recto r, has a nnounced t ha t specia l
s tudent subsc ri ptions may be p u rchased for $5.00. This w ill entitle
the student to one galle ry ticket
for each of the four festival performances on the fo llowing dates
only :
Monday, July 22, 8: 30 p.m . "The Taming of the Shrew" ;
Wednesday , July 31, 8 : 30 p .m.
- "Midsummer Night's Dream";
Weclnesday . Aug. 7, 8 : 30 p.m . " Henry JV";
unday, Aug. 25. 2: 30 p.m. " The halk Circle."
This offer closes July 1, and
s tud e nts are urged to purchase the
subscriptions early.
Another important summer event
in Cincinnati is the opera at the

Paulette Sparacino plans a dietitian' career which will erve
her now and later in life.

"I a lways liked cookin g a nd
che mistry-that's why I'm majo ring in foods a nd nu t ri t ion," says
sop hom ore Pa ul ette S pa racino, recipien t of one of two E dwa rd B .
Os born T r u st Schola rship fo r
1963-64.
P a ul e tte, w ho plans a ca ree r as
a dietit ia n , received t he schola rs hi p
on the bas is of "a h igh aca demi c
sta nding and the abil ity to do
acceptable wo rk in the cu rricu lum
of foods and n utrition."
A gra nt of $ L,OOO from the T rust
of Edwa rd B . Osbo rn , president of
Eco nomics Laboratory , Inc., to l he
America n D i et et i c Associa ti o n
made poss ibl e two $500 sc holarshi ps in home econ om ics to be
awa rded to outstanding j unio r or
sen ior students in home economics.
Why a career in dietetics?
" I always thought I'd like to do
hospital work," says Pau lette, "but
nursing wasn' t for m :i. And since
I have a lways liked th e sciences
and heme economics, it seemed a
good choice."
Naturally, with a name like
Sparacino, s he favors Italian food s.
"I think I lib to make baked
lasagna bette r than anything," she
says thoughtfully. " But J like to
fix pizza , too."
Does her famil y like Itali an
food ?
" Oh , yes. Back hom e we prPpar(•
our own macaroni , bake our ow n

Fathers Club
Notes Progress
A prog ress r epo r t was presen ted
W ednesday, M ay 22 to S ister M a ry
Virginia a n d m e m b e r s of t he
Fa t h e r s Club by An t hony J .
Brueneman Jr., p r esiden t .
Mr. Brue neman thanked all who
participated in the first annual
drive and e ncouraged them to con tinue the ir effor ts for the building
fund .
" Without the he lp of the S iste rs
of M ercy, the s ta ff of E d gecliff and
th e fa the rs," Mr. Brueneman said ,
" it would have been impossible to
s urpass o r eve n a tta in t he goa l
whi c h t he ccmmittee set fo r itself.
W e trust that those who pa rtici ·
pated t his year will continue to
wo rk with our successors fo r the
good of Our Lad y of C inc innati
College."
A full re por t of the res ults of
the first annual fund -rais ing drive
was give n by the ge ne ra l chairman ,
William C. Dressman. Edward C.
B enson made his final re port o n
the fath e r 's solicitation portion of
the drive. The bus iness solic itation ,
unde r Edgar S. Edelmann , will
co ntinue throu ghout the year on a
"standin g committee" basis.
Office rs for the coming year
we re electe d .
They are : Robert A. Ryan , insurance executive, preside nt; Edward
C. Benson, vice -president; G eorge
Zins, secretary ; George Ove rbeck ,
treas ure r.

Council Appoints
Committee Heads
"There will be a larger numbe r
of stude n ts atte nding this college
nex t year," Elaine Byrne, Student
Council Preside nt, 1963-64, predicted . " Consequently, S tu d e n t
Council will have inc reased res pon s ibility- both to the adminis trati o n
and to the s tude nts."
Elaine addressed retiring and
incoming co uncil me mbe rs, foll owing the ir annual dinne r o n th e
patio of Eme ry Hall , May 2 1.
C hairme n for th e s tanding com mittees, 1963-64 we re appointed.
They are : Carol Trauth, Parliam e ntarian ; Judith Rolf, Parking
Committee; Cecilia Russell, She ra to n H ote l Plan ; Anne C re nshaw,
Ticke t Committee; Kathlee n Crosby, Unde rc roft Committee; D eanna
H oetke r. P o licy R esolutions Com mittee.

Wins Moffett Scholarship
F r es hm a n Lau ra W eaver received a lett e r from t he Wh ite hall
Foun dation of N ew Yo rk Ci ty
in fo rmin g h e r t hat she has been
awarded th e George M offett Schola rs hi p on t he basis of h er high
sc hool a nd college g rades.
T he Whi te ha ll F o undation is an
affi liate of Corn P roducts Com pany
w he re her fat he r is employed .
La ura is a 1962 graduate of
McN icholas H igh School. With a
2.52 scho lastic ave rage, s he hopes
to m a jor in e ithe r lang uages o r a rt .
b read, and w hen we make pizza ,
we sta rt from sc ratch."
W hen she chose her ca reer,
Paul ette was looking farther than
just to the immediate future.
" I wanted to learn something
that I could use other than ju t
in my career," she stated . " With
home economics, I have a fi eld that
I can use in my own home som f'
day."
Paulette prese ntly belongs to
th e Home Economics Club, th e
Science lub. the R ed Cross Cluh,
and the campus unit of Catholic
tudents Missio n C ru sade.
She made th e Dean's List, main taining an ove rall ave ra ge of 2.66.
After graduatio n, s he plans to purs ue an approved dietetic internship,
ancl then practice in this fif'ld .
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Pictures Review Memorable Events

of College

Year

Fantasy transformed the Pavillon Caprice May 3. Dancing couples on the "yellow brick road
to Oz" are pictured above. Returning from Oz, the triumphant queen and her court pause in the
pavilion. Shown in ascending order on the steps are Patrick Lambert, Bonnie Wade, queen; Marty
Schneider, Carol Cosgrove, John Callahan, Gale Brew, James Kelly, Judith Miller, Robert Kessling and Mary Imm.

Sister Mary Virginia accepts
a small tree decorated with
money, the Christmas gift from
the student body. The presentation concluded traditional
Advent ceremonies in the foyer
of Grace Hall.

A. J. Long, at podium, was one of the speakers at the dedication of Grace Hall of Science last
August. Other participants included, left to right, the Rev. Alfred G. Stritch, Most Rev. Karl J.
Alter, Councilman Joseph DeCourcy, Dr. Joseph Kowaleski and Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz.

Edgecliff students and their
fathers attended a special Mass
and breakfast last fall. Seated
at the breakfast, left to right,
are: Diane Dressman, Mr. William C. Dressman, the R ev.
Alfred G. Stritch, Very Rev.
Paul L. O'Connor, S.J ., president of Xavier University; Mr.
Anthony J . Brueneman, Sue
Brueneman, Mr. Lloyd Byrne,
E laine Byrne. After breakfast
the fathers and daughters adjourned to the theatre to hear
Father O'Connor' addre s.
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Numerous Activities of School Year Spice Student Life

Ma.y Queen Mary Susan
Gruber, far left, places a wreath
of lilies and ferns on the statue
of the Blessed Virgin during
May Day devotions. The student body in academic attire
line Emery Circle as the Queen
and her attendants, Cheryl
Zimmer, Linda Woeste, Kathryn Reardon and Kathleen
Crosby, lead the devotions.

"Don't you think this green
chiffon would look dramatic on
Titania?" says Julie Mooney,
left, to Patricia Marshall as
they prepare costumes for the
Edgecliff Academy production
of A Midsumm er Night 's
Dream. The Shakesperean fantasy was a preview of this summer's Cincinnati Shakespeare
Festival.

"Come .in here on the fourth beat, after the crescendo," conductor Helmut Roehrig tells Jill Duggan, left, and Martha Schuetz
as they "tudy a tricky passage in "Lad's Dance." The Edgecliff
Choral Group sang the Three Village S cenes by Bela Bartok at a
Symphony Concert in Music Hall under the direction of Mr. Max
Rudolf.

"Choose your weapon and
keep writing," quips Cheryl
Wilke to Marilyn Orm bee a
beginner on Edgecliff's Ma;·ch
of Dimes project. Student volunteers addressed 25,000 envelopes.
Modelling a jaunty nautical ensemble, Judy Schuckman, left,
appears on the runway of the annual fashion show of the Home
Economic department. Claire Arling, center, peruses her commentary cards as Mrs. Whitlock Disher, left, instructor of Home
Economics and Mrs. Esther Bottomley, assistant professor of
Home Economics, check last-minute arrangements prior to the
show.
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Senior Records Review College Careers
Jean Ader- B.A .; Sociology major; P hilosoph y, P sychology mi nors; dau ghter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
H erber t Ade r; a lumna of R egina
H igh S ch ool ; College Club 1, 2,
3 4 · H ome E conomics Club 1;
N Fc'cs 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 1;
Sociology Club 4 ; Tri -Lingua l 1.
Claire Arling- B .A .; Speech a nd
Dra ma m aj or ; Spanish , Philosoph y mi n ors; da u g hter of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Wa lte r J . A rli ng; a lumna of
Mot h er of Me rcy Hi g h School ;
A lpha G am ma Omega 3, 4 ; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Edgecliff
Players 1, 2, 3 , 4-secre tary 3,
preside nt 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
Press Clu b 3, 4 ; Who's Who 4.
Lois Atkinson- B.S.; Biology maj or ; Chemi stry , Philosoph y mi nors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Will ia m Atkinson ; alumna of Regina High School ; College Club
1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Tri Ling ua l 1, 2.
Jeanette Baumer - B .A. ; Mathematics major ; Chemistry , Philosoph y minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence J . Baumer ; alumna of St. Mary Central Catholic
High School, St. Mary's, Pa .;
College Club 2, 4; Edgecliff
Players 4 ; Edgecliff Saddlemates
2 ; NFCCS 2, 4; Red Cross Unit 2 ;
Sci e nce Club 4- treasurer.
Joanne Benvenuti- B.S .; Biology
major ; Chemis try, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Benvenuti ; alumna of
Mother of Mercy High School ;
College Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Press Club 2, 3; Science
Club 1, 2, 3; Tri-Lingual 1, 2.

m inors; d a ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
N . B. Chen ; alumna of St. John's
Englis h School, Hong Kong ; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4; IRC 1, 2 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club
2, 3, 4 ; Albertus Magnus Science
Club delegate 4.

Carol Cosgrove- B.S. ; Education
m a jor ; History, Language Arts
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James T . Cosgrove ; alumna of
Our Lady of Angels High School ;
Choral Club 1 ; College Club 1,
2, 3, 4 ; CSMC 1; NFCCS 1, 2, 3,
4 ; Student Council 3, 4- secreta ry
3, vice-president 4; Tri -Lingual 2 ;
class officer 2, 3, 4; Prom a ttend a nt ; Who's Who 4.

Ellen Gayle Brew- B.A .; Fre nch
major; Philosoph y, H istory m inors; daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
William H . Brew; alu mna of S t.
Bern a rd Academy, Nash v ille,
Tennessee; Choral Club 1; College C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; CSMC 1, 2,
3, 4-vice-president 3, p res ide n t
4; Home Economics C lub 2; Red
Cross Unit 1; Student Counci l 2,
4 ; T ri-Li ngual 1, 3; class represen tative 2; W ho's W ho 4; Prom
Q ueen attendant.
Rosina Brienza-B.A.; Sociology
major; Latin , Philosophy minors;
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
En n io Brienza; alumna of Regina
High School; College Club 1, 2,
3, 4; Literary Annual 3; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4; Sociology Club 4-vicepresident; Tri-Lingual 1.
Roberta Buse - B .S.; Education
major; History, Language Arts
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward L . Buse; alumna of Summit Country Day School; College
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
WAA 2, 3, 4.
F lorence Chen- B.A .; Chemistry
major; Mathematics, Philosoph y

Mary Alice Grube-B.A. ; Soci ology major; French and Philosophy minors ; daughter of Mrs.
Clarence Grube ; alumna of Ursuline Academy ; College Club 1, 2,
3, 4 ; CSMC 1; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4.

Patricia Dolle - B.S .; Education
major ; Social Studies, Language
Arts minors; daughter of Mrs.
Robert Dolle and the late Robert
Dolle; alumna of the Academy of
the Sacred Heart; College Club
4 ; NFCCS 4.

Laura Eagle-B.S. ; Education major; Language Arts and Social
Studies minors ; daughter of Mrs.
Hattie Eagle: alumna of Mother
of Mercy High School: College
Club 3 ; NFCCS 3.

Jo Ann Engler - B .A.; Biology
major ; Psychology, Philosophy
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Max Engler ; alumna of Mother of
Mercy High School; Choral Club
1, 2 ; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC
1; Music Club 1, 2, 4 ; NFCCS 1,
2, 3, 4 ; Science Club 2, 3, 4preside n t 4; Tri -Lingual 1, 2.

Patricia Feltner - B.S.; Biology
ma jor; Che mistry, Philosoph y mi nor s; d a ughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer E. Feltner ; alumna of
Moth er of M e rcy High School ;
Coll ege Club 1, 2, 3 , 4; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4; Press Club 3 ; Science
Clu b 1, 2, 3 ; Tri -Lin g ual 1, 2.

Mary Margaret Frabell - B .S .;
General H om e Economics m aj or;
Social S ciences, Philosoph y minors; da ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
William C. F rabell ; al u mna of S t.
J oseph Academy, Wheeling, W .
Va .; College C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Home
Economics Club 2, 3, 4; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4; Press Club I.

Juliana Gehling - B .A .; Mathematics major; Chemistry, P hilosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gehling; alumna of
Mother of Mercy High S chool;
College Club 1, 2, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2,
4; Pi Delta Epsilon 2; Press Club
1; Science Club 1, 2, 4-vicepresident 4.

Social Action and Contemporary
Issues chairman 3, regional secretary 4 ; Student Council 3, 4;
Tri-Lingual 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary
2, president 4 ; Who's Who 4 ;
Prom attendant.
Mary Johannes -- B.S. ; General
Home Economics major; Social
S c i e n c e , Philosophy minors;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Johannes; alumna of Regina High
School ; College Club 3, 4 ; Home
Economics Club 3, 4 ; NFCCS 3, 4.
Lois Jung- B.S .; Education major; Language Arts, Social Studies minors ; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor J. Jung; alumna of
Mother of Mercy High School;
College Club 1, 2, 4; NFCCS 1,
2, 4.
Christina Klocke-B.S.; General
Home Economics major; Social
Sciences, Philosophy m i no rs ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Klocke; alumna of Our Lady of
Angels High School; College Club
1, 2, 3, 4; Home Economics Club
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Red Cross
Unit 1.

Emily Jo Craver- B.S.; Edu r ation
major ; Language Arts, Social
Studies minors ; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Craver; alumna
of McNicholas High School ; College Club 1, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 3, 4.

Barbara Farrell- B.A.; Art major ;
Home Economics and Philosophy
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Farrell ; a 1 um n a of
Ursuline Academy ; College Club
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Liturgy Committee 1. 2,
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Saddlemates 1, 2- vice-president 2.

A cum laude graduate, Ellen
Gay le Brew is a m ember of Kappa
Gamma Pi.

Suzanne Greve - B .A. ; His tory
major ; Political Science, Philosoph y minors; d a ugh ter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Carl Greve ; alumna of
Regina High School ; College Club
1, 2, 3, 4 ; CSMC 3 ; Home Economics Club 2; !RC 3, 4-president 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Pi Delta
Epsilon 3, 4- secretary-treasurer
4 ; Press Club 3, 4 ; WAA 2; Who's
Who 4.

Kappa Gamma Pi member, Mary
Susan Gruber. graduated cum laude.
Mary Susan Gruber-B.S.; Home
Economics major; Social Science,
Philosophy minors ; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Joseph
Gruber ; a 1 um n a of Ursuline
Academy; College Club l , 2, 3,
4 ; Home Economics Club 3 , 4 ;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4- Senior Delegate 3; Sodality 2, 3, 4-prefect
4 ; Student Council 3, 4; WAA 2,
3 ; Who's Who 4 ; Ma y Queen.
Suzanne Grunner-B .S.; General
Home Economics major; Philosophy , Social Science:, minor s;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
C . Grunner ; alumna of Fenwick
High School, Middletown, Ohio ;
Choral Club 1; College Club 1, 2,
3, 4 ; CSMC 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Home Economics Club 1, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 3,
4 ; Red Cross Unit 1, 3, 4; Resid e n t House Council 4- president ;
Tri-Lingu a l 1, 2 ; Who's Who 4.
Mary Anne Hampel- B.A. ; Mathematics major ; French, Philosoph y minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo T. Hampel ; alumna of
St. Bernard Academy, Nash v ille,
T e nnessee ; College Club 1, 2, 3,
4 ; CSMC 1, 2, 3 , 4 ; Home Economics Club 2 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Red Cross Unit 1.
Jeannette Howard- B.A. ; Philosophy m a jor ; Spanish , Sociology
m inor s; d a u ghter of Mr. a nd M rs.
Robert Howard ; a lumna of Ursu lin e Acad e m y; Coll ege Club 1, 2,
3 , 4; NFC CS 1, 2, 3 , 4.
Mary Ann Huber-B.S .; Educatio n major; L angu age Arts, S ocial
S tudies minors; daugh ter of M r.
and Mrs. Ch arles J . H u ber; a lumna of S t. Ursula Academy; College Club l, 2, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 4.
Mary Imm-B.A.; Spanish major;
History, Secondary Education,
Philosophy minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. I mm;
alumna of Regina High S chool;
College Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff
Saddlemates 1, 2; IRC 1, 2, 3, 4secretary 3; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4--

\
I

Lois Kock- B.A.; History major;
Philosophy, Education, Spanish
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H . Kock; alumna of
Mother of Mercy High School;
Choral Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College
Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Edgecliff Players
1, 2, 3; IRC 2, 3, 4; Music Club
1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Press
Club 1, 2, 3, 4-circulation editor
2, make-up editor 3, 4 ; Tri-Lingual 1, 2, 3; Who's Who 4; Apostle
of the Word Award .
Margaret Kramer- B.S.; Nursing
major; Biological Sciences, Social
Sciences minors ; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Kramer ; alumna
of Mother of Mercy High School,
St. Elizabeth School of Nursing;
College Club 3 , 4 ; NFCCS 3, 4.
Mary Kreimer - B.S.; Education
major; Language Arts and Social
Studies minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Kreimer; alumna of Mother of Mercy High
School; College Club 1, 2, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 4.
Carol Lamping- B.S .; Education
major ; Social Studies, Language
Arts minors ; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Lamping; alumna of Our
Lad y of Angels High School; College Club 1, 2, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 4.
Mary Lynn Lueke-B.S.; Education major ; Language Arts and
Social Studies minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry F . Lueke;
alumna of Julienne High School,
Day ton, Ohio ; College Club 1, 2, 3,
4 ; CSMC 1, 3 ; Edgecliff Players
1, 2 ; Home Economics 2; Liturgy
Committee 1; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
R ed Cross Unit 1, 2-secretary 2,
p resident 3.
Patricia Marshall- B.A.; History
major ; Philosophy, Elementary
Educat ion minors; daughter of
M r. a nd Mrs. Floy d A . Marshall ;
a lumna of Regina High School ;
College Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; IRC 3, 4;
Music Club 1; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
EU NA Hosp it ali ty Chairman.
Patricia Merrill - B.A.; History
major; English , Phi losophy m inors; daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Melvin C. Me r rill; a lumna of the
Academy of t h e S a cred H eart ;
College Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4-Camp us S t ude n t Affairs Contact 3 ; Pi D elta E psilon
2, 3, 4; Press Club 1, 2, 3, 4associate editor 3, co-editor 4;
Science Club 1; Student C ou ncil
2, 4; class officer 2; W ho's Who
4; Kappa Gamma Pi S t . Catherine
Medal 2.

Kathleen McDonough- B.S.; Edu cation major; Social Studies, Language Arts minors; daughter of
Mrs. Winifred McDonough; alumna of St .Ursula Academy; College Club 1, 2, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 4.

Judith Miller-B.S.; Elementary
Education major; Social Studies,
Language Arts minors; daughter
of Mr. arld Mrs. Michael B . Miller ;
alumna of Steubenville Catholic
Central; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
CSMC 3, 4-secretary 3, vicepresident 4; Edgecliff Players 1,
2; NFCCS I, 2, 3, 4; Red Cross
Unit 2, 3, 4-vice-president 3;
Student Council 4; Tri-Lingual I ;
WAA 2, 3, 4-vice-president 4;
Who's Who 4; class officer 2, 3;
class representative 4; Prom
Queen attendant.

Margaret Moran-B.S.; Elementary Education major; Language
Arts, Social Studies m i n ors ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. H .
Moran; alumna of Hillsboro High
School; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Edgecliff Saddlemates 4; Home
Economics Club 1, 2, 3; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Lingual 4.

Kathleen Mulloy-B.S.; Home Economics major; Philosophy, Social Science minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mulloy;
alumna of St. Ursula Academy;
College Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Home
Economics Club l, 2, 3, 4-president 4 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4.

Mary Jo Neiheisel-B.A.; Sociology major; Psychology, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Neiheisel; alumna
of Mother of Mercy High School;
Choral Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Music Club 1, 2,
3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; SociologyPsychology Club 4 - president ;
Tri-Lingual 1, 2; WAA 1, 2.

Kathleen Nienaber - B.S. ; Home
Economics major; French, Philosophy minors ; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W . F . Nienaber; alumna
of Marymount School, Richmond,
Virginia ; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ;
Home Economics Club l, 2, 3, 4treasurer 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Red
Cross Unit 1.

Sarah Nolan-B.S.; Nursing major; Social Science, Biologica l
Science minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald R. Nolan ; alum na of Good Samaritan Hospital
School of Nursing ; Choral Club
3 ; College Club 3, 4 ; NFCCS 3, 4.

Melanie Nordloh - B.S.; General
Home Economics major; Philosophy, Social Science m i n o r s ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . Leo
Nordloh ; alumn a of Summit
Country Day School ; Co 11 e g e
Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Edgecliff Players
2, 3 ; Edgecliff Saddlema tes 1;
Home Economics Club 3, 4-secr etary 4; NFCCS I , 2, 3, 4.

Geraldine O'Driscoll- B .S.; Education major; La ngu age A rts and
Social S tudies m inors; d a u ghter
of M r. a nd Mrs. D onald O'D riscoll ; alumna of McNich olas H igh
S ch ool; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4.
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SENIOR RECORDS-Continued
Marilyn Ormsbee-B.A.; English
major; Philosophy, French minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F . Ormsbee; alumna of
Ursuline Academy; College Club
1, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Players 4;
Edgecliff Saddlemates 1; Literary
Guild 3, 4-president 4; NFCCS
1, 2, 3, 4; Red Cross Unit 2 0 3 4·
Student Council 3; WAA 2, 3, 4~
vice-president 4; class representative 3.
Ana Silvia Ouro-B.S .; Foods and
Nutrition major; Chemistry, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Placido Ouro; alumna
of American Dominican High
School , Havana, Cubli; College
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4.
Rose Pitocco - B .S.; Education
major; Social Studies, Language
Arts minors; daughter of Mrs.
Joseph Pitocco; alumna of Regina
High School; College Club 1, 2,
4; Edgecliff Players 1; NFCCS l ,
2, 4.
Kathryn Reardon - B.S.; Education major; Language Arts, History minors; daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Reardon; alumna of
Ursuline Academy; College Club
1, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Saddlemates
l , 2 ; IRC 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3,
4 - International Relations campus contact 3; Sodality 3, 4 secretary-treasurer 3, vice-prefect
4; Tri-Lingual 1, 2; Who's Who 4;
May Queen attendant 2, 4.
Margaret Reed-B.S.; Elementary
Education major; Social Studies,
Language Arts, Philosophy mi nors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Reed; alumna of Fenwick High School, Middletown,
Ohio ; College Club l , 2, 3, 4;
CSMC 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Home Economics
Club 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
Sodality l ; Tri-Lingual 1, 2; WAA
2, 4- president 4.
Judith Reinbolt-B.A. ; Art major;
Secondary Education, Philosophy
minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul E. Reinbolt; alumna of Port
Clinton High School, Port Clinton, Ohio; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
CSMC 4 ; Edgecliff Players 1, 2,
3 ; Liturgy Committee 1, 2, 3, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Red Cross Unit
1, 2, 3, 4-president 4 ; Resident
House Council 3, 4; Tri-Lingual
1, 2; WAA 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary 4.
Charlene Rettig- B.S.; Education
major; Language Arts, S o c i a 1
Studies minors; daughter of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Charles Rettig ; alumna
of Regina High School ; College
Club 1, 3, 4 ; NFCCS 1, 3, 4.
Marjorie Rothley - B.S .; Education major; Social Studies, Language Arts minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eric T . Rothley;
alum na of Regina High School ;
College Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Home
Economics Club 1, 2, 3 , 4; IRC 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Sodality 3;
W AA 3 ; class officer 2, 4.
Carolyn Sack-B.A.; Art major;
Sp a n i s h , Philosophy minors ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
Sack; alumna of McNicholas High
School ; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Literary Annual 3, 4 ; Liturgy
Committee 1, 2, 3, 4-secretary 2,
president 3, 4 ; Music Club 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Tri-Lingual 1,
2, 3, 4; WAA 3; Who's Who 4;
Ma y Queen attendant 3.
Phyllis Scherman - B.S. ; Home
Economics major; Art, Philosophy, Social Science minors ;

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
W. Scherman ; alumna of St. Mary
High School; College Club 1, 2,
3, 4; Home Economics Club 3, 4vice-president 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4.

Judith Schuckman- B.S.; General
Home Econothic;; major ; Philosophy, Social Sciences m i n o r s ;
d a ugh t e r of Mrs. Albert C.
Schuckmarl ; alubna of Regina
High Schobl; Cbllege Club 1, 2,
3, 4; CSMC 1; Home Economics
Club 3, 4; NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4; WAA
2; Who's Who 4.

Martha Schuetz - B.A.; English
major; Music, Philosophy minors ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Schuetz; alumna of McNicholas
High School ; Choral Club l, 2, 3,
4; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Literary
Guild 3, 4-vice-president 4; Liturgy Committee 1; Music Club 3,
4-president 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
Tri-Lingual 1, 2, 3, 4; WAA 2;
Who's Who 4.

Elizabeth Schweinefu11 - B.A.;
Education major; Language Arts,
Social Studies minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schweinefuss; alumna of St. Mary High
School; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
CSMC 2, 3; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4;
WAA 3.

Elaine Spit1nagel- B.S. ; Education major; Social Studies, Language Arts minors; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Spitznagel ;
alumna of Mother of Mercy High
School; College Club 1, 2, 4;
NFCCS 1, 2, 4.

" Whatever you do in life, do it
well and tonight dedicate your life
and your work to the honor of being a loyal and true Catholic college g raduate," Dr. Joseph Link,
Jr., told graduates at the May 15
Honors Convocation.
Dr. Link, professor of economics
and business administration at
Xavie r University, said that the
college ed ucated and trained American woman of tomorrow will be
in the most s trategic position "to
keep the faith of our people in God ,
in America and in our fellowman."
Presiding over the convocation
was Sister Mary Virgi nia, R.S.M .,
president of Our Lady of Cincinnati. The R ev. Alfred G. Stritch ,
head of the social sciences division,
and college chaplain , d elivered the
invocation.
Honor awards were presented as
follows: Memlership in Kappa
Gamma Pi, national Catholic Women 's Honorary Sorority, was awarded to Ellen Gayle Brew and Mary
Susan Gruber. The Kappa Gamma
Pi National Achievement Award
was m erited by Kathleen Voss,
sophomore.
The national Catholic drama
fraternity, Alpha Gamma Omega,
awarded pledges to juniors Mary
Sue Brueneman, Margaret Plant
and Therese Romweber. Meriting
speech awards were Claire Arling
and Bonnie Wade, seniors.
Sen i o r Patricia Merrill was
awarded the Pi Delta Epsilon
M edal of Merit for her outstanding •
journalistic achievement. Pledged
in P i Delta Epsilon were Anne
Crenshaw, M a r y Roethenhoefer,
Susan Schmitt and Linda Woeste.
The " Apostle of the Word"
Award, given by the National

Keynote address at the May 15 Honors Convoca~ion was
given by Dr. Joseph Link, Jr., professor of economics and business
administration at Xavier University.
Catholic School Press Association ,
was awarded to juniors Mary Sue
Brueneman,
uzanne Hunt, Joanne Schackman , Carol Trauth
and Jayne Woods. The First Hul be rt A. Taft Journalism Award was
presented to Lois Kock, senior.
Recognition in Who's Who
Among Stude nts in American Colleges and Universities, went to
Mary Susan Gruber , Suzann e
Grunner, Lois Kock, Patricia Merrill , Judith Mille r , Kathleen Reardon, Carolyn Sack , Judith Schuckman, Martha Schuetz, Catherine
Tebbe n , Janet Voet and Bonnie
Wade.
Sister Mary Martha , R.S .M .,
merited Th e American J nstitut e of
C h e mis t .~ Awarrl . Th e George E .

M cDonald Christian Art Award
was presented to senior Carolyn
Sack. Freshman Mary Lou i s e
K e hoe merited Th e Mathematics
A chievem ent A ward. Sister Mary
Brideen, R.S.M ., r ece ived The
John B . Brinker Philosoph y Award
for her merits in philosophy. For
outstanding achievement in dietetics, Paulette Sparacino, sophomore,
was awarded a scholarship by the
American Dietetics Association .
Sir Augustine J . Long, organizer
and first president of the college's
Lay Advisory Board, received a
Citation of Merit from Sister Mary
Virginia , " for his untiring and outstanding loyalty to Our Lady of
Cincinnati College and to the Siste rs of M ercy."

Joan Pegg Stagg-B.S.; Elementary Education major ; Language
Arts, Social Studies m i n o rs ;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jones
P. Stagg; alumna of Notre Dame
High School, Hamilton, Ohio ;
College Club l , 2, 4; Home Economics Club 1; NFCCS 1, 2, 4;
Red Cross Unit 1, 2 ; Tri-Lingual
l ; WAA 2, 4.
Mary Martha Steigerwald- B.S.;
Education major ; Social Studies,
Language Arts minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo S teigerwald;
alumna of Mot her of Mercy High
School ; Choral Club 2; College
Club 1, 2, 4; CSMC 1; NFCCS 1,
2, 4; Science Club 1.

Kathleen Stierit1 - B.S.; Education major; Language Arts, Social
Studies minors; daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William C. Stieritz ;
alumna of Our Lady of Angels
High School ; Choral Club l; College Club 1, 2, 4; Music Club 1;
NFCCS 1, 2, 4.
Catherine Tebben- B.A. ; History
major; Spanish, Philosophy, Political Science minors; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Tebben ;
a 1 u m n a of McNicholas High
School; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
CSMC 3 ; IRC 3, 4-vice-president
4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Pi Delta Epsilon 3, 4; Press Club 3 4· Who's
Who 4; class officer 4.' '

Janet Voet-B.A.; Sociology major; Psychology, Philosophy minors; daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G . Voet; alumna of Notre
Dame Academy, Covington, Ky.;
College Club 2, 3, 4; NFCCS 2,
3, 4-Contemporary Issues Chairman 3; Student Council 4; WAA
2, 3, 4-vice-president 3; Who's

Edgecliff's first Citation of Merit was awarded Sir Augustine J . Long, president of the Lay
Advisory Board, by Sister Mary Virginia, president of Our Lady of Cincinnati College, at the
Honors Convocation. Mrs. Hulbert Taft, Sr., provided another "first"-the Hulbert Taft Award .
Who 4; class officer 3; class representative 4.
Bonnie Wade-B.A. ; Speech and
Drama major ; French, Psychology, Philosophy minors ; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J . Wade ;
alumna of Mother of Mercy High
School; Alpha Gamma Omega 3,
4; College Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Edgecliff Players 1, 2, 3, 4-treasurer
3 ; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4; Science Club
1; Student Council 4-president ;
Tri-Lingual 1; Who's Who 4; May
Queen attendant 1; Prom Queen ;
class officer 3.

Class Day Exercises
Close Academic Year
Honoring the class of 1963, the
student body united in the traditional Class Day exercises on the
Edgecliff campus. Held in the afternoon and evening of June 3, the
ceremonies closed the 1962-1963
academic year.

Donna Wehby- B.A.; Philosophy
major ; Spanish , English minors;
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
T . Wehby; alumna of Summit
C o u n tr y Day School ; College
Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; NFCCS l , 2, 3, 4.

The seniors began the ceremonies by a ssisting at Mass in the
college chapel. The R ev. Alfred G.
Stritch offered the Mass especially
for the graduates' intentions. They
we re the guests of the college at a
luncheon in the college dining hall .

Marie Welsch- B.A.; History major; French, Philosophy minors;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Welsch ; alumna of Mount Notre
Dame Academy; College Club 1,
2, 3, 4; IRC 3, 4; NFCCS 1, 2, 3, 4.

The enti re student body convened at 2: 30 in the Edgecliff
theatre. After a short tribute by
its president, each class sang an
original song written especially to
the seniors.
arol Cosgrove, as
president of the senior class, gave

a farewell from the graduates. R eca lling events from th e ir college
years, arol said a final "thank
you" to all .
Following the college tradition ,
the graduates then carried the
daisy chain to th e Emery Circle
whe re they gave it to the new senior , the Class of 1964 . With the
planting of the rosebush Bonnie
Wade closed th e afternoon's ceremonies.
Emery campus was again th r
setti ng as the g r a d u a t es were
guests of honor at a garden party
at 5 o'clock. All the students
joined in the buffet supper given
by th e sophomore class.
The traditional Candlelight eremony given by the freshman clas
closrd the day's events.
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Sports

Nifty Swifties

Summer Sun
Insures Fun

Revive Tom

by Mary Roethenhoefer

by Terry Barwick
"I lost my crutches," Tom aid
lamely. "Tough," she replied callously. The two little wittici ms
above are representative of a new
trend in humor known a Tom
Swifties.
They are a take-off on Tom
Swift, that great example of turnof-the-century all-American boyhood . It seems that Tom's author
would never just let him ay anything. He always had to describe
the exact way h e said it. For example: "'Here comes that rabid
elephant again,' Tom said calmly."
So out of these humble beginnings came such edifying epigrams
as: " I've just lost a game of
Russian roulette," Tom said absentmindedly. " I'm sorry I stepped on
your foot,'' he said clumsily. "Someone snatched my 50 watt bulb," he
cried de-lightedly. "We're completely out of water." Tom noted
drily.

Recently displayed in Grace Hall were the products of the various art classes in the final
exhibit of the year. (See story on page 3.)

Future Holds Varied Careers For Grads

Jame:; School in Wyoming; Mary
Lynn Leuke in Louisville, Ken tucky; and Charlene Rettig, fifth
grade at St. Gertrude ; Joan Peggy
Stagg at St. Mary School in Ham ilton; Kathleen Stieritz, th i r cl
g rade, and Marie Welsch , sixth
grade, at Our Lady of Sacred
Heart School in Reading.
For example, if someone asks
Roberta Buse, Margaret Reed
Among those teaching are: Jean a n cl Mary Martha Steigerwald
you why elephants have flat feet,
you could know enough to answer, Ader at St. Columban S chool in
plan to teach the following year.
" From jumping out of trees with- Loveland ; Carol L ee Cosgrove at Teaching elementary grades also,
out their tennis shoes." And if the St. Clement School ; Mary Ann
are Emily Jo Craver, JoAnn Engsame wag asks you why ducks have Huber, fourth grade at Our Lady ler, Suzanne Grev<' and Kathle<>n
webbed feet, you of course know of Visitation School in Mack ; Lois McDonough.
that it's from stomping out forest Jung, first grade at St. Bonave nAfter her marriage, Judith Mil fires. But be careful if he asks you ture School; Carol Lamping, St.
ler will teach at th e base when•
why elephants have flat feet after
her husband is stationed.
he has inquired about the ducks.
Lois Kock wi ll teach Ohio hisThe answer is different. This time
tory at White Oak Junior High
elephants have flat feet from stompSchool. Suzanne Grunner will be
ing out flaming ducks.
a Home Economics teacher at
And there's always the everD e Sales High School in Columbus.
popular " Why do elephants have
Judith R einbolt has been engaged
big ears?" So they can flutter
a s a hi gh school art instructor in
gracefully from flower to flower ,
this city.
Silly.
Home economics and art on the
Mary has given us an excellent
example of prayer, remarked the secondary level wi ll be Phyllis
If neither of these styles of
jocularity appeals to you, you can Rev. Alfred G. Stritch, the college Scherman's assignment. Marjorie
always revive the " Little Doll" chaplain, at the May Crowning Rothley wi ll teach mentally retard ed children in St. Louis.
craze. You know the ones, "Wind ceremonies May 19.
Mary Imm and Kathlee n R ea rup the Kennedy doll and it runs
" Mary, her re ign as Queen of
don will "go West" with the Ex for office." Or "wind up the Jubilee
Heaven begun, has been concerned
tension Lay Volunteers. Joining
cloll and it chases a taxi -cab."
that her subjects here on earth of
the Catholic Lay Mission Corp3,
the Church Militant should learn
Martha Schuetz will instruct the
the lesson she learned so well third grade in D evine, Texas.
and profit by the example of prayer
she gave so excellently," h e con June Brides
tinued .
June brides will be: Mary Lynne
"Many times, in many parts of Leuke to Richard A. Root, June 8;
Mary Johannes to David Wagne r ,
The Cincinnati chapter of Kappa
the world ," has she appeared Gamma Pi , national scholastic and
and her purpose has been to en- June 15; Donna W e hby to Thomas
activity honor sorority of Catholic
courage, to invite and command
women's colleges, is changing pre i- that man be mindful of his duty to
have a more praye rful mind and a
cle nts - from one Edgecliff gradu pray," he explained.
more loving heart."
ate to another.
" To the peon, Juan Diego, at
A processional in academic order
Jane Beck Sansalone, who has
Guadalupe in 1531, to Bernadette
to Emery Circle preceded Father
se rved as president for the past
at Lourdes in 1858 and to the
Stritch's sermon. After respective
two yea rs, turned over the gavel
children of Fatima in 1917, our
classes lined the circle singing
to incoming president Mary Kay
Blessed Mother came," the speaker hymns, Father Stritch led the group
Kinney, May 28 in Emery Hall . said. " Mary appeared that these
in the Act of Consecration for the
humble folk might become great
Month of May and the Rev. Robert
Mrs. Sansalone has promoted
forces in an apostolate of prayer
P . Sullivan , O.P. , said the Litany
inte rest in the Montesso ri teaching
that would reach from Mexico and of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
me thod, the prohlems of the miFrance and Portugal to all parts
As the group sang "Bring Flowers
grant worker and lay mission opof the world."
of the Rarest," Mary Susan Gruber,
portunities.
the May Queen , placed a crown of
Father Stritch pointed out that
Mary Kay Kinney, whose term
lilies and roses on the statue of the
while Mary didn't have as "specas Kappa President is for two
Blessed Virgin . The attendants to
tacular a life as her types, Esther
yea rs, obtai ned he r master's d<>gre:!
the May Quee n wore long white
and Judith, her unrese rved conat University of
incinnati . h<>
dresses and carried bouquets of
formity to the will of God has made
teaches Latin at Oak Hills High
white carnations and blue daisies.
he r great before all ages.
School. She has serv<'ll on many
The attendants were Kathlee n
Kappa committees, especiall y thosl'
"The tradition and the art of the
Reardon, senior; Linda Woeste,
Latin Church portray h er at prayer
re lated to lay mission opportunijunior; Kathleen Crosby, sophoties, helping foreign stud ents and
- in the solitude and quiet becom - more, a nd
he ryl Zimmer, freshpromoting intere3t in g reat hooks.
ing to God's suppliant. Y et what man.
could be more fittin g by reason of
The ceremonies e nded with the
Kappa Gamma Pi, founded by
her total commitment to God's
group si nging "Tis the month of
the Rev. Francis V. Corcoran , will?"
our Mother," and marching in proC.M ., furnishes Catholic colleges
cession back to the Administration
" If we would honor Mary," he
with a means of showing recogniBuilding.
tion to their outstanding gradual<'s. concluded, " let each of us learn to

If these precocious puns don't
come easily to you, you might take
up telling corny jokes - not just
the ordinary run-of-the-mill corn,
but genuine, country-grown, superdeluxe, vacuum-packed nibblets. In
fact, these jokes are so bad, that
Homer and Jethro rejected them.

Teaching, business and homemaking careers await Edgecliff's
1963 graduates. Many will teach
in the elementary and intermediate
grades. Almost twenty plan to marry within the coming year. The
rest, with a few combining marriage and a caree r. will enter vario us fields.

'Learn to Pray
As Mary Did,'
Chaplain Urges

Sorority Gavel
Changes Hands

la Villa, June 15; Susan Gruber to
John R. Green , Jr. , June 22; Juli anna Gehling to Edwin F . Fay ,
June 29; Judith Miller to James
Kelly , June 29; and Sarah Nolan
to Michael F . Verdin , June 29.
Late summer brides include':
Joan Peggy Stagg to Robert J .
Marischen, Aug. 31; Patricia M e rrill to Dale P . Hennie, Aug. 17;
Judith Schuckman to Rodger T .
Ove rburg, Aug. 24; Suzanne Grun ner to Robert Schutter, Aug. 24 ;
Elaine Spitznagel to Samuel McNeil, Aug. 31.
Fall Weddings
Planning fa 11 weddings arC' :
Melanie Nordloh to Stanley F .
Dollenmeye r , Sept. 21 ; Marjorie
Rothl ey to Thomas Harrington,
Sept. 28: Claire A rling to Thomas
Cahill, Oct. 12: Patricia Marshall
to G le nn P . Schimpf, Oct. 12 ; Mary
Margaret Frabell to Ronald R .
Krone r, Nov. 9.

Remember the old logan that
read ''I'd walk a mile for a . .. "
The modern version is "I'd walk
a mile for a Kennedy." The new
walking craze is actually a lot of
fun when done with "vigah." It
provides cheap transportation to
picnics, the local pool, and the
Political Affairs Discussions, Argu ments, and Battle-Axe Club m eetings. This hiking fad appeals greatly to small children who can't walk
and old people who shouldn't.
Other activities lined up for
s ummer include swimming (better
known as Lifeguard); surfboard
and waterskiing (great possibilities
to show helplessness - don't show
your two gold medals); tennis, croquet, and bowling s hould provide
a "ball" (we're getti ng fired after
this issue) . Putt-putt golf and
standard golf give you weapons.
The clubs are user! to beat each
little blade of grass to death as it
ti lts its cute little pointed head
clown to hide a giggle.
With an apology to Impromptu.
we offer this sportsman's little ,
lov<'ly , lyric :
Summer sun
Fun is done.
Flowers wilt
I am "kilt."

Alumna· Sings
leading Role
When The Stephen Foster Story
opens June 28 in Bardstown, Kentucky, Edgecliff a I um n a Pegge
Gerding will be understudying the
role of Jane McDowell, the Pittsburgh girl who became Foster's
wife.
"I originally auditioned [or a
very minor part," explained Pegge.

A 1964 June bride will be Charle ne R e ttig who will be married to
Second Lt. Ronald J . Baskc n. Judith R ei nbolt has not set the elate
fo r her marriage to Stephan Cron<'.
Hostesses
Gayle Brew and Bonnie Wade
hope to be American Airlines hostesses. Rosina Brienza plans to
travel abroad as an interpreter.
Margare t Kramer will go on for
g r a cl u ate s tudies. Returning to
school and to the art department
this summe r is Carolyn Sack.
While working as a chemist in
New York , Florence Chen plans
to attend Columbia University Evening ollege. Silvia Ouro will intern for a year as a dietitian at
Good amaritan Hospital.
Lois Atkinson will work at Mayo
Clinic as a m edical technologist.
Also working as medical technologists in Cincinnati, are Joanne
Benvenuti and Patricia Feltne r.
Jeanette Baumer will work as a
mathematician in an engineerin g
lah in St. Mary's, Pa .
Business World
hris tina Klocke, Marilyn Ormsbee and Kathleen Mulloy will ente r the business world . Mary Ann
Hampe l will work in Nashville,
T e nn .. while Kathleen Nienabe r
will become a gove rnme nt em ploye::i in Washington , D . . Patricia M e rrill will be advertising
editor of the W orld Libra ry of
Sacred Music, C incin nati .
Mary Jo Neiheisel will do social
work and teach catechism to chil dr<>n in Lancaster, K y. Janet Voet
will be a casewo rker in Covington
for the Diocesan Catholic
hildren's Home through Catholic Social ervice Bureau.

Pegge Gerding
" But as understudy I'll appear i11
various small roles and sing the
lead once a week."
This will be the fifth consecutive
year The Stephen Foster Story is
presented in Bardstown , a small
community in the central Kentucky
region where Foster did much o[
his composing.
" J eannie With tir e Light Brown
Hair was inspired by Mrs. Foster,"
Pegge commented, then added regretfully , "so my hair has to be
dyed brown."
A voice student of Mr. Franz
Trefzger for six and one half year ,
Pegge also studied dramatics under
Mr. David Barrie. She ha appeared in Xavier University and
Edgecliff Academy dramatic productions, most recently as " Prokne"
in The Birds.
Pegge is currently in charge of
the box office of the Edgecliff
Academy.

Summer School
R egistration for summer cla ses
will be held Thursday, June 13,
8 a.m.- 12 noon. Science classe will
begin Monday, June 10. Other
classes will commence June 17.

